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TWENTY EIGHTH YEAR

AIMS POLICIES

OF THE COUNTY

TEACHERS ASS

Tho alms and policies of the Gra ¬

ham Countys Teachers Association
as outlined at a meeting of tho asso-

ciation

¬

hold at the Indian Hot Springs
on Saturday April 8th They aro as
follows

1 Policies should bo so well de-

fined

¬

that contradictory and waste ¬

ful efforts would not bo put forth
- 2 To work with sjoto and N E A

organization ot any other agency for
tho elimination of an educational of--

llco In tho Dopartiitnt of tho Interior
by tho creation n a Dc aricnt of

Education
3 Should as an organized unit for

educational advancement through
propor ctato legislative enactmont

4 Work for stabilizing of teaching
profession by assurance of pemanen
cy ot position and seeing to it that tho
employment of teachers is placed on a
professional basis in order to retain
efficient teachers

5 To bo ablo to rendor an account-
ing

¬

to taxpayers showing the ratio
between cost and efficiency To dis-

cover

¬

the cost ot education under cer-

tain
¬

standards to be determined by
thlB Association

6 A standard ot loyalty to existing
order in private opinions As a mom

ber of tho organization each must act
for all and not for any individual com-

munity

¬

or school
7 To study Intelligently and sys-

tematically

¬

tho present educational
conditions and needs ot tho state in
general and our county In particular

8 It should be an aim of the organi-

zation

¬

to be an efflciont factor in lift
ing Arizona from 3rd placo in tho
Union to 2nd or even 1st and to place
it from about 5th place in education
waste to a higher position in and Bcale

D To enlist support pt representa ¬

tive public spirited citizens from va ¬

rious walks ot life In order to ar-

ouse

¬

and crystallzo public sentiment
within the county so It will Intelligent ¬

ly get behlnd our educational forces
Therefore it might be well to proposo
a citizen section of Graham County
Tcacjors Association

10 Tho organization and each
teacher a saloBman of education to
taxpayers

WILL DELIVER BOND

AND RECEIVE MONEY

Another step toward tho bulldlns
ot tho highway through Graham coun- -

ty was taken last week when the
board ot supervisors met In special
session Friday and Saturday At this
meeting tho board approved tho bonda
ot tho d Iffor ent banks that will handle
the funds Mr Dowdle chairman
and Mr Martin Layton clerk
of tho board left on tho Apacho last
night for Now Orleans Louisana
whero they will sign and deliver the
road bonds to the Southerland Barror--

Co tho successful bidders and rc
colvo tho money which will bo dis-

bursed

¬

through tho local banks
Uppn tho death ot Z C Prlna a va ¬

cancy occurcd on the county high ¬

way commission and Frank Webster
was appointed at this special meeting
to fill tho placo

I
LEAVES FOR MAYO BROB

MrsH P Rogers left on yosterday
mornings trait for Rochester Minn
whero she will entor tho Mayo Broth ¬

ers institute and undergo trcatmont
for goitro Mrs Rogers is suffering
from tho growth ot threo goiters on
her nock and it Is hoped that tho
trcatmont will prove successful
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Over threo hundred pooplo from

all parts of tho state and Graham

county attended the dedication core

amies at tho i u o nome anu

ll ay attornoon

Odd Fellows and Daughters ot

Robokah from Phoenix Mesa Bis

beo Douglas Tucson Warren
Globe Clifton and MorencI as

well as representatives ot tho local
Odd Fellows and Robokah lodges
wero in attendance

Bosldes the Odd Fellows and Re

bekahs in attendance people from
Safford and the valloy towns were

at the home to witness the dedica
tion of the first fraternal homo built
in Arizona

In tho absenco ot Grand Master
David Benshimol of Douglas who
was unablo to bo present Deputy
Grand Master Simpson ot Globe as ¬

sisted by Grand Warden Geo A

MIntz of Phoenix Past Grand Mast ¬

er II H Pratt ot Globe Uniformed
mombers o Floral Encampment No

2 of Phoenix Nettle A Toukin
President of tho Rebokah Assembly
ot Blsboe conducted the dedication
coromony which began about 200
oclock with a piano solo by Miss
Clymor

Tho dedication of tho Odd Fellows
Homo was very impressive tho cere ¬

mony ending about 300 oclock
After tho dedication the Odd Fel-

lows

¬

Rebekahs and visitors Inspect ¬

ed tho beautiful building tho futuro
homo ot tho members of both orders
and tho orphans of Odd Fellows

Tho proposition of the Odd Fellows
ot Arizona to establish n homo within
tho State tor tho Indigent mombers of
the order and tho Robokahs as well as
taking care of tho orphans started
over twenty years ago the building
fund growing each year until In 1917

whon the Grand Lodge hold Its annual
communication In Safford the citi-

zens

¬

of thlB town ML Graham Lodge
No 24 Morning Star Lodge No 20

D of R Rescuo Lodgo No 12 ot
Globo Morenci Lodgo No 22 of Mor-

encI

¬

and Copper City Lodge No 18

ot Clifton bought and presented to
tho Grand Lodgo tho prosont Bite on
WcBt Fourth street comprising about
13 acres for tho Odd Fellows Home
of Arizona

At tho annual communication ot tho
Grand Lodge held In Tucson In 1920

tho Grand Trusteos W K Jamos
Josoph Crothora and John F Weber
worn Instructed to havo a homo build ¬

ing constructed on tho sito at Satford
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In December 1920 tho contract for
the erection ot tho home building was
awarded to Gratz D Brown contract-

or

¬

of Safford
Ground was broken In January 1921

and the foundation began The brick
used in the building wero burnt on
the home grounds under contract by
A J Carroll The artificial stone
was made on tho homo grounds by
J S Watkins of Phoenix

The plans and specifications sub-

mitted

¬

by architect William Bray of
Tucson wore accepted by tho Grand
Trustees

Tho homo building Is two Btoriea In

height with a frontago ot 80 feet
Built of brick with artificial stone
trimmings A torch of br jnd ar--
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WEAR A POPPY ON

MEMORIAL DAY

It is desired by the membora of

Swift Murphy Post American Legion
and tho Legion Auxiliary to mako
Memorial Day the national poppy day
and it is urged that every man wom-

an

¬

and child in tho vnlley wear
a poppy on that day in remembrance
of tho boys who gaVo their lives in
Flanders fields for tho great causo ot
oppressed humanity

On that day poppies will bo Bold by
members of the two organizations for
the bonetit ot orphan children in
Franco and for tho disabled soldiers
In our own country Tho flowers aro
made by members ot the New York
auxiliaries and by soldiers who aro
confined in hospitals and unable to
work nt any other occupation No

fixed price has been put upon tho
flowers but each porBon may glvo

any amount thoy desiro

In Flanders fields where poppies blow

Between tho crosses row on row
That mark our place and In the sky

The larks still bravely singing fly

Scarce heard amidst tho guns below

Wo are the dead
Short days ago we lived felt dawn

Saw sunset glow
Loved nnd were loved and now we

llo

In Flandors fields

Take up our quarrel with tho foe

To you from falling hands wo throw
Tho torch bo yourB to hold it highf

It yo break faith with us who die

We shall not sleep though popplos
grow

In Flanders fields

5t

f

tificlal stone extends across the front

of the building In niches on either

side of the entrance to porch are
statues one of the Good Samaritan
tho other of Rebekah at the Well Tho
statues aro molded in artificial stone
The Grand Seal of tho I O O F is
placed in the centor of the front of
tho building above the porch

Tho interior of the building Is com-

plete

¬

as a home to the smallest de-

tail

¬

On tho first floor Is tho large liv¬

ing room and library with book cases
built on south side with tiro placo in
center In the center of building is
tno letepton hall and grand stair ¬

case The matrorf- - rarten tuning

loom kitchen pantry hith room
and lavoratory comprise the rest of
tho first floor

On the second folor are eight rooms
with four sun rooms two bath roomB

and lavoratories
The floors of all rooms and halls

aro hardwood highly polished Tho
kitchen and pantry floors aro mada
ot artificial compound

steam
water for the

see galley

been

center I

street
be a cement walk with a lily pond

in tho center All other walks
south driveway bo

fence extends down the
entire east front of

Tho home is only
In this of

but is constructed ns
ideal homo Fellows Re ¬

bekahs and who will be
future

Among tho dedi-

cation

¬

Mrs Mary A

ot Tucson Mother ot Homo

MrB Marlnor of Mrs

J H Perry of Warren nnd
Tomkln of

Assembly of Bisbeo
Tho will undor man ¬

of the following board R S

Longmoor W K

secretary F
Webor Mrs J H Perry nnd
Margaret Brier

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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Al Kempton Killed
In Auto Accident

Last night about seven oclock word
was received by Nate Kempton ot

this that his brother Al Kemp

ton had been accidently killed at Bis

bee about 5 oclock in tho

While details regarding tho

are meager it learned that Mr

Kempton was trying out his Ford car

which had just overhauled and

at one of Blsbee garage

He had gone up the canyon

to the Tombstone and when
part way up the grade which is very
stoop it is believed that ho decided
to turn around and In doing so lost

of the car which over
tho edge of the preciplco to the bot-

tom

¬

of the canyon wrecking the ma ¬

chine and killing Mr Kempton in-

stantly

¬

When taken from the wreck
a medical examination of the body
showed that Mr Kemptons neck had
been in the fall

Upon receiving word of his broth ¬

ers death Nate Kempton made prepa ¬

rations to go to Bisbeo to bring
romains to Safford for burial but lat¬

er after with Mr Warner of
Blsbee not to make trip
as Mr Warner will accompany the
body nnd the family nere They will

tomorrow and funeral ser-

vices

¬

be held in Layton Thurs
day afternoon

I T Kompton mother of tho
had just a few days

ago from Bisbee where she had made
her homo during winter with her
son

Mr Kempton was in
at the time of his death

but before engaging in business pur-

suits
¬

was for fourteen years special
policeman of Blsbee

PRESIDENT KIMBALL JUST
RETURNED NORTH

Glad to got back to the Lords
I should say the whole coun-

try
¬

in tho north was still wrapped in
the shroud snowed every day
and was in winter It snowed
all the way over the desert until we
reacnea Late seasons
everywhere

Like Arizona I should say bo tnoro
In love with our splendid climate and
conditions than ever Would not mind
If we had a few billion pounds ot the

In tho basement Is located tho fur Whlte snow in our mountains
nace which furnishes heat and then of course wo would be strictly
hot nil rooms well

Great efforts revive the sugar

j The grounds in front of building aro industry the Idaho Co aro of--

laid out from gardenscape plans fur- - forlng every inducement for tho farm
nlshed by architect Bray By Smith ors to plant beets this season On the
gardnor was awarded the contract atrcngth of the good name of tho
to plant hedges trees and flowers and Morman church President Grant se- -

has appointed to tako caro of cured about thirteen million dollars
itho to put tho factories on their feet

The main driveway in front ot homo again The people in the north are
will bo of gravel and in tho worse dobt than they aro hero and
leading from to tho they feel the plntchlng effects of high
will

and
will gravel

A four wire
grounds 297 feet

not the most
beautiful building section
tho State an

for tho Odd

orphans Us

residents
those present at

ceremony woro
Zieglor

Mllllo Tucson
Mrs Net

tlo Prosldent Robokah

homo bo tho
agement

chairman James
Josqph Crothora John

Mrs

placo

afternoon

accident

was

been

repaired the

leading

divide

control plunged

broken

tho

talking

decided the

arrive
will

Mrs

deceased returned

the

engaged the
coal business

FROM

country

wlntery
cold

California

beautiful

fixed

to
Utah

grounds

in
building

taxation as well as ourselves I am ot
tho opinion they are worse off than
we

Oh bow refreshing to drop Into n
now world so to speak right out of tho
frigid zone into the summer timo ot
tho sunny south

We havo a groat country down here
and tho way to fully appreciate It Is

to see other parts not bo favorably
situated

Stopped a day each in Los Angeles
Phoenix and Tucson and had th
pleasure of seeing my children and

many friends had a profitable trip
Glad to bo homo again

TO RECEIVE NBA SJ NT

James St n n wbn hn suf ¬

fering from gastric ulcors o tho
stomach for sovcral months left yos ¬

terday for the Mavo Brother Inetl
tuto at Rochester Minn for treat ¬

ment

rar aunt ifil niniitfiTiiiiiiiiiiiff ii ininmiiiiim

rw
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CITIZENS HONOR

BOYS OF LEGION

WITH BANQUET

To show their appreciation 6t the
American Legion and ot the work
that has been done in our comsiuulty r

by the boys since their return homo r

from France the citizens of Safford f

gave them a banquet in the dining
room of the Methodist church last
Thursday nlghL Tho entire affair was
planned and carried out by C 8 Con ¬

way assisted by the ladies of Uia
town who decorated the room and
the tables with the national colors
flowers and ferns Tho menu wok
jmdst dellclously prepared with chick
en Bathe piece do resistance

Major E H Roach acted as toast- -
master and an interesting program
was given which opened with tho
singing of America by everyone

jThls was followed by the invocation
oy ur j L Lyons state chaplln ot
the American Legion

A vocal solo by Miss Ellsa Sanders
nnd a piano solo by Miss Dorothy
Chamberlaln were both pleasantly
renaerea

Mr iKllngan past department com¬

mander ot tho American Legion State
ot Arizona was present and gave a
short bilk

v

Mayor K W Sloan was next called t

upon and he stated that he was nc
speaker and when called upon to
speak in public he always had a sub-
stitute

¬

present and that on this oc-

casion
¬

Mr Armstrong would speak
for him

In his speech Mr Armstrong called
attention to the fatt that the consti-
tution

¬

with Its eighteen amendments
was the bulwark ot the Americas
government and that the least break
in anyone of the amendments broke
the whole constitution He also urg
ed everyone to stand by and support
tho constitution and amendments hr- -

respective of personal views
Ph Freudenthal gave an interesting

talk nnd was followed by C S Con
way who told how he conceived the
idea or doing something for oar
boys who had done so much for us

Toastmaster E H Roach made the
closing talk and brought out tho ob i

Jects ot the American Leclon whick
aro principally to teach American-
ism

¬

and to Inculcate the love ot our
country and the flag in our Americas
citizens It was also proposed that
each and overyone be requested to
wear a poppy on Memorial Day lit
honor ot our Aeemrican dead who
lay in Flanders poppy covered fields

ATTEND MUSICAL CONVENTION

Mrs H E Cooper Mrs E D House
holder and Mrs S L Crandall re¬

turned Sunday evening form Tucsoa
whore th6y attended the stato conven-

tion

¬

ot music clubs as representatives
from the Graham County Musi Club
The trip was made in company wlfc
Mr and Mrs Carl Goodman who visit-

ed

¬

rolatlves in Tucson St David and
San Pedro

HAY CUTTING TIME
WILL SOON

BE HERE

Our mowing machine
attachment for Fordson
is ready for demonstra-
tion

¬

21 acres per day is our
claim See machine in
demonstration

WEBARNUM
FORD LNCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS

-


